
Plants and animals are increasingly moved outside their natural range because of human activities.
Some of these species establish themselves in the wild, but spread so rapidly, that their  
presence becomes problematic. Although this is the case only for a minority of species, their 
impacts can be disproportionately high. Such species are termed invasive alien species.  
 
Invasive aliens can exert a multitude of impacts. They can have negative effects on the health of hu-
mans, cultivated plants or animals, or the natural environment. To design adequate measures for  
prevention, policy-makers and managers need to be properly informed on the relative risks of  
emerging pests and invasive species.  

alien alert: an integrated screening tool for emerging pests and invasive species

WHAT?   
Alien Alert is a BELSPO-funded project  
developing an integrated quick- 
screening tool for emerging pests and  
invasive species in Belgium. 

WHY?   
As invasive alien species become increa- 
singly abundant, more efficient tools are  
needed to inform the design of preventive 
actions. 

HOW?   
Procedures from the fields of human,  
animal, plant and environmental health 
are reviewed and compiled into an  
integrated protocol, following the most 
recent insights from invasion biology. 

WHO?   
Eight Belgian scientific institutions from 
different fields. The Belgian Biodiversity  
Platform coordinates the project. 

WHEN?   
The project runs from November 2012 
until December 2013. 
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The larvae of the Asian long-
horned beetle (Anoplophora 
glabripennis) dig wide holes 
in living wood from a wide 
range of tree species. This 
ultimately kills the trees. The 
economic damage from 
urban tree dieback in several 
American cities is estimated 
at tens of millions of dollars. 
The species has already been 
found at several localities in 
Europe. Since the species 
also attacks wild tree species, 
these long-horned beetles 
also pose a serious threat to 
the natural environment. 

Curly waterweed (Lagarosiphon major) is a
submerged aquatic plant that can grow in 
very dense populations, restricting water 
movement & increasing siltation. By 
cutting o� light and depleting dissolved 
gases, it also disturbs native communities 
of aquatic plants and animals. 

The coypu (Myocastor coypus) is a 
South American rodent that esca-
ped from fur farms, and now occurs 
in the wild in Europe. The animals 
dig large burrows in the banks of 
rivers and canals, which can 
severely undermine their stability.
The coypu can also transmit certain 
diseases to livestock and pets, for 
instance when they drink contami-
nated water. 

 The brown dog tick (Rhipi-
cephalus sanguineus) is  
native to the  (sub)tropics.  
It is a primary parasite of 
dogs. However, humans 
can become parasitized as 
well. This can be danger-
ous, as the tick is known to 
carry various diseases, 
including Q fever and 
typhus. 

Ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) is a native to 
Northern America that is now established in 
several European countries. Its pollen is very 
allergenic and causes hay fever in a consider-
able proportion of the human population. 
Because of its late �owering, the hay fever 
season also becomes extended by two months. 
The densities at which ragweed occurs can also 
signi�cantly decrease the yield of certain crops, 
such as maize. 



The Alien Alert project aims to develop an integrated screening tool to  
quickly assess the establishment capacity and impacts that emerging 
species may have in sectors of human, animal, plant, and environ- 
mental health. 

The resulting protocol will be standardized, conform to the most current 
framework of pest risk analyses, and be applicable to any kind of   
organism.  

The protocol should inform policy-makers and managers better on 
what species to prioritize in their actions; from the fields of public health,  
agriculture, horticulture, forestry and nature conservation (among others).

To assess the likelihood for alien species to become established, the project  
also performs risk mapping for Belgium and its surroundings. By tak-
ing into account the variables that limit the range of species, the most 
impact-prone regions can be identified. 

RISK ANALYSIS RISK MAPPING

 Alien Alert is carried out by eight Belgian scientific institutions:

Avia-GIS, Veterinary and Agrochemical  
Research Centre, Belgian Scientific Institute 
for Public Health, Département d’Etude du 
Milieu Naturel et Agricole - Service Public  
de Wallonie, Université Libre de Bruxelles,  
Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Walloon Agri-
cultural Research Centre, Royal Belgian 
Institute of Natural Sciences 

Coordinated by:  Funded by:  

The Belgian Biodiversity Platform
Dr Bram D’hondt, Dr Sonia Vanderhoeven,  
and Dr Etienne Branquart

The Belgian Science 
Policy Office

Bram D’hondt: b.dhondt@biodiversity.be
http://ias.biodiversity.be 
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The potential range of ragweed in Western Europe,  
as constructed by niche modelling. Suitability ranges 
from low (blue) to high (red). (Source: Avia-GIS.)


